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Look me straightinthe eye

and tellme how feel
visitto the clinicof Israels expertin iridologywas realeye-opener
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dramatic.

Without much talk,IrisGayerasked me

to joinher in small room and placemy

head in front of camera. few minutes

later,my eyes were displayedon computer

screen, and my state of health was analyzed.

Some of the information knew already,

but couldn't understand how she learned

it.Other thingsrecognizedas ailments

my parentssufferedfrom, and stillothers

were thingswas told should watch out

foror changemy lifestyleso theywould not

manifest themselves.

Gayeris multidimensional iridology

specialist.The fieldofiridologyisstill

young but has been gaining reputation

around the world.

Gayerrecounts that when she was 34 she

feltthat somethingwas wrong, so she went

to see her doctor. His response was that she

should have tests.And then more tests.But

two years later,Gayerand her doctor were

no wiser. She stilldidn't understand why at

the age of 36 she was drained of energy. And

then she discovered iridology.

Gayerwas diagnosedquickly,was told

what the source of her exhaustion was and

was given course of treatments. Once the

source of her exhaustion was discovered

and the recommendations of the iridologist

were implemented,she quicklyrecovered.

Itwas at that pointthat she decided to

changeher direction in life.She lefther -81

year career as manager of software devel-

opment for leadingIsraelicompany and

become an iridologist.

She embarked on longjourney,acquir-

ingvast know-how in iridology,sclerology,

nutrition and detoxificationfrom some of

the world's expertsin the field.She worked

with them and, in the process,became an

expertherself.

Now Gayeristhe owner of successful

clinic,which she openedin .0002She is

also singlemother oftriplets,to whom she

gave birth when she was ,84and became the

representativeof the International Iridol-

ogy Practitioners Association in Israel.She

shares her knowledgebygivinglectures in

Israeland abroad. She alsoestablished the

Collegeof Multidimensional Iridologyin

Israel,which islicensedbythe IIPA to grant

the association'scertification.

In everythingGayerdoes, she seeks to ad-

vance the science ofiridology,helppeople

getto know theirhealth map, recover from

pastailments and preventthe onset of new

health conditions.

Iridologyisthe science ofdiagnosisbased

on range ofparametersofthe iris.Iridol-

ogy opens window to the health condition

of an individual,revealingpreciseinforma-

tion about geneticdispositionsand po-

tentialand the source of the problemeven

before painor other symptoms manifest

themselves. Accurate diagnosisof the iris

provideswealth of information that is

often hard, or even impossible,to obtain by

other methods. In other words, itis prime

diagnostictooland, as such, has been enter-

inginto conventional clinicsaround the

world, as more and more physiciansin Eu-

rope and the US turn to itforquickanswers.

was surprisedto see my eyes as never

before.Gayersaw signsofpotentialand

existinghealth problems.was sent to my

doctor for changeof medications and was

prescribednew dietaryregimen,as well

as cleansingtreatments to be done at the

GayerClinic.

Gayerhelpspatientswith broad range of

conditions. She saysthat accurate diagnosis

isextremelyimportantbecause onlywith

profoundunderstandingof the problemcan

the proper therapybe matched to the pa-

tient'scondition and helphis/herrecovery.

The analysisisfollowed byprescribingthe

appropriatetherapy.The diagnosisisnon-

invasive, painlessand can be performedon

peopleof any age.

Besidesdiagnosis,the GayerClinic offers

range of natural therapies,including

hydrotherapydetox program combined

with medicinal herbs and personalized

nutrition program based on the diagnosis.

Now all have to do isfollow the instruc-

tions was given.Not small taskbut well

worth the effort.

The GayerClinicislocatedat 139 Hate'ena

Street,Moshav Zecharya(nearBeitShemesh).

For more information: ;0712-107-770moshik@

irisgayer.co.il
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